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r IIOLCOMB IS HOLDING COUllT-

Nobraaka'a Next Governor Qaiotly At-

tending

¬

to tbo Business of Hia District

BESET BY A HORDE OF PLACE SEEKERS

Men Anilnin for Appnlntlvo OOlcoi I lock
to llroknn Jloir Kvldcnuo of (Iron

Irrcffiilnrltlc-ft In th Election
U Accumulating.

BROKEN HOW , Neb , , Nov. 18. (Special-

."Holcomb"
.

Is the name Inscribed on i

banner run up to the highest point ot thi

pennant polo In Broken How's great publli
square , and , although the town gave a plural
Hy of a few votes to the Peruvian states-

man , the breast of the average Hroken Bov

resident swells several Inches with prldi
when ho contemplates the fact that Ne-

broska's next governor Is his own dlstln-

guUhcd follow citizen. This Is also the homi-

of that other populist celebrity , Congress-

man Omar Mndlson Kern. The fact tha-

thcao two champions ot the people's part :

and no more wcro successful at the rccen
election Is pointed to with considerable prld-

by the Broken ttpvr populists.
Judge Holcoinb Is giving no- evidence o

any Intention ho may possess of reslgnlni
his place on the bench at this time. He I

patiently hearing the trial of a long drawn
out breach of promise case. The prosecutloi-

Is represented by Judge Hamer and the dc-

fonsc by Attorney Sullivan. Both are con

sldered likely candidates for Judge Ilolcomb'
place on the bench In the event that hi
resignation U presented to Governor Cromis ;

The usual quota of bald heads arc listcnln-
to the eomewhat salacious testimony prc-

Bcntod and there are many aspirants for pe-

lltlcal appointments In tne court room , wh
scan the serene countenance of the comln
governor and fall to hear the Interesting ev-

dence. . In fact , Broken Bow has become
Mecca for statesmen looking for Job ] , H I

understood on reliable Information that Judg-
Ilolcomb has reserved his expression of prel-
ercncu In each event until all application
are In and the qualifications ot each asplrati
are carefully weighed. Probably thirty day
will elnp.su before the expectant throng wl-

be made miserable by the announcement c

the judge's choice for the few. In the meat
time the Broken Bow hotels are reaping
golden harvest.

Judge Holcomb maintains an Impcrturbabl
demeanor and a placid front , despite the c-

Idently annoying persistence of the plac-
Bookers. . In the morning he breakfasts carl
with his family , speaks a few words wit
the early birds who have gathered at his re :

Idenco to present their eases , nnd hurrle
down to his law office by 8 o'clock. For a
hour there he looks over an cvcr-lncreasln
pile of letters , holds a hurried levee with th
political pilgrims , and commences tha day''
business In court. In the evening he make
an attempt at answering the day's mall.

Apropos of the cry of fraud made by th-

B , &. M. clement of ( he Majors supporters ,

Is interesting to note that a great part c

Judge Holcomb's mall is filled with cvldenc-
ot gross fraud committed by the rcpubllca-
managers. . These marked Irregularities at
not confined to any one section of the stati
but como from a great number ot counties 1

every part of Nebraska. The manipulation
were remarkable for their boidncss , and n
concealment of names or designs was mad
In- many Instances. "Old Sleuth" would b
put to shame If he knew of the cffcctlv
work done without solicitation by the friend
of an honest count In securing the names c

offenders and the methods pursued In tli
prostitution of the ballot boxes. AVhcthcr
vigorous prosecution of these varlorfi case
will follow has not been given ont. It
not supposed , however , that tn'X' elabarnl
collation ot facts was made merely for tt
pleasure ofctho work.

Judge Halcomb expects to bring this ten
of hi,? court to an end about the middle i

this week , yind is contemplating a vlsl
Omaha Immediately thereafter.I-

MtlCAI

.

) TllKIri! 'III b-

linker ut fiolmylor I.ruvog Unrcdoerao-
ViiHlrbourilt llelilntl Him ,

SCHUYLKR , Neb. , Nov. 18. (Special.-)
II. C. Wright Is In Kansas ona buslne :

trip.Mrs.
. N , Pruyn Is visiting at her old lion

In Albany. N. Y.-

D.

.
. J. Burke , formerly *ot Schuylor , now

the B. M. railroad tecrct service , wll
headquarters at Alliance , Neb. , Is In tl-

city. .

The fumly| of T. M. Riddle has gonp-

Dea Molnea, la. , where they will live In tl
future.-

A.

.
. 13. Cndy was In the city the first of tl

week , and since he was here his name h ;

boon frequently mentioned us ono likely
coma before the next legislature as a cai-

dldato for the Nebraska ecnatorshlp.-
J.

.

. B. Neidhardt. miller at Wells &. NI-

man's , was called to Big Flatts N. Y. , r-

cenlly by the funeral of his mother.-
On

.
Wednesday L. M. Cook of Octavl

who played ball with tho. Schuylcr tea
this summer , and Miss Mlnnla Strunk-
Octavla were married hcto by Judge S.
Allen.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Ward of Manllou , Colo. , Is vi-

Itlng tha many Schuylcr people who In tl
past have spent summers nt Manltou ai
Colorado Springs , Colo.

John Meyer , who occupied one side of 1

C. Hanson's restaurant with a bakery , we-

to Omaha Sunday , leaving word that he w
coining back soon. Not appearing, credlto
attached his coads and stock to satis
claims aggregating some 90. A number
his customers held bread tickets which ca
not at present be redeemed , and may not
at oil.-

Dr.
.

. A. B. Ulwood , formerly n physlcl
hero , died November 11 at Excelsior Sprint
Mo.

The wVo ot Rev. B. P. A. Ilantel w
burled Friday , having died Wednesday , aft
but three days' confinement with eryslpclf-
Rov. . Huntcl was so overcome that his com
lion was very critical for many hours. Ti
children are left to mourn with the bereav
husband , .

A court of the Tribe of Ben Hur was c

ganl.cdhere Wednesday night , there bel
fifty members.

The rcJvU'al meetings at the Method
church are unusually largely attended a
the Interest Is strong and growing. M
Phillips , , an evangelist , Is. conducting t-

meetings. . Sunday she preached in the cou
try at Purple Cane. Sunday morning Hi-

Kunckoy , pastor , received thirteen on p-
iballon and six Into full connection.

Notes Um > I'ertonnl * from Vrrilou ,

VERDON , Nob. , Nov. 18. ( Special. ) J ,

Cornell la building a fish pond on his pit
vyest of town.

The school house In the Cornell district
completed and echool opened In the n-

building this wek.
The senior clats of the Verdon High sch-

WTO( a social at the residence ot B. V. Vec
that waa an enjoyable affair.

Finn portraits of Whlttler , Longfellow n
Tennyson have been hung In the High sell
room.

Preparations are already being made
Christmas observance In town by
churches.-

Th
.

Spark * place has been purchased
WlllUm Klnsey of Salem.-

J.
.

. W. Marshall of Arkansas has returi-
to Verdon , his former home , to live.-

Dr.
.

. Bourne haa fitted up the vacant ro
adjoining the bank for an office.-

A
.

brilliant wedding took place today
the residence of C , C. Simmons. In the in-
rUga of hla daughter Myrtle to Emen
Bowers ot this place-

.Suianna
.

C. Nedron died at the residence
her eon-ln-law , near Verdon , November
aged 67 years.

The first meeting of the County Teach
awoclatlon for the second dlitrlct met
the High school building In Verdon Novc-
b r 10. Thirteen teachers were enrolled
(barter members.

Arnold Bros , of Verdon won the preml
hop offered by the Western Swine Breedei-

Comlns events for this week are the W.

W oyster supper the .23J. anil the play ,

"From Suinter toAppomattoic. ." the 24th-

.ll

.

j iln cu 1'lro nt OnklnmK
OAKLAND , Neb. , . Nov. 18. (Special

Telegram.A) mysterious firewa
started In the business center ol

town at 9 o'clock last night , am ]

spread rapidly to adjoining buildings. The
Jolin Heciblom 'building, occupied by Attor-
ney W. O. Scars , Js a total lots : M. Swan-
ton , merchant tailor , total loss ; J , D. Mann
meat market , total loss : Hotel Clifton , dam-
aged some. The loss will amount to $3OOC-

on the building , and $1,000 on stocks. The
building Is partially Insure ) . There was nc

wind and good work by the fire depsrtmen
saved great destruction-

.IntrrcHts'af

.

Well Knmrn fttlrvii % nf tlio
Antelope Htutc Untie Ilin I'nclllf ( miKt.

LOS ANOELU3. Nov. 13.Speclnl.L-
B.

( )

. Williams , n wealthy citizen of Omaha
vl'llcd San IJIego last pprlng and uftui
looking over the city and county returned
to Omaha , to close out Ills affairs. He in-

tended
¬

to come back to San Diego , with a

view of making It his permanent home
He was lr Snn Diego at last accounts , and
It seems he has struck a question whlcli
may deter him from making the Invest-

ments there he Intended. Thnt city la Just
now In the throes of n water hupplvliiM
problem , ami > lr. Williams declares he will
not spend a dollar In the town In u busi-
ness way until this water question Is set
tled.Hdwnrd A. Ctidahy of Cudahy & Co
was In Los Angeles recently , looking nftei
the firm's meat packing Interests In this
city. He nald while the talsing cf hoq-
In Callfoinl.i had pi oven satisfactory to the
( Inn this ye.ir , yet there hud tint ( een sultl-
clent raised to come up to the capacity ol
the packing1 house here. The capacity ol
this plant Is CO.M hrus per year , and UK
output during- the past > car WHS ony 20,00-
0He said ho expects the product to ui
greatly Increased during the coming year
and the llrm Is re.uly to Increase the sdr.-
iof Ihe plant the moment the product call1-
"or It. He thought the product In a yeai-
r two would lie about 100.WO per year
ho output of the packing house has beet
ntlrcly disposed of within this stale , ye-
heie Is not enough by far to supply tin
'cnitiml.-

li.
.

. F. Tralll nnd family of Omaha have
irlvuU in Moreno , Cal. , anil pinch asC-
Mwenty acres of land , which Mr. Tralll wll-
"evoto to raising fruit.-

A.
.

. It. Graham , a capitalist of Wlsncr-
Meb. . , has innchaseel a xectlon of land ti-

.Srant. county. New Mexico , near the; VJM-

y_- of the Mlmbrcs river. There is n vat
able mineral cprlnc on the- property , nm
lose to this Mr. Uraham proposes to erec-

a tnnltarium. He will tilso farm tin
ranch in the most approved fashion.

Louis Hols: nnd Mrs. Neher of Crete , Neb ,

nve arrived In AJbueiuenjne , N. M. , when
hey will locate permanently. Mrs. N he

has n HOU In Albuqucique in the person 6
n. K. Ncher , a former Ncbraskan.

John Peters of Yutnn , Neb. , has arrlvei-
vlth his family at I'crrls , Cal. Mr. Peter
ecently purchased what Is known as th-

Orcndorf and HOUR properties in Pern
and will go into buslnct-s tlieic.-

A
.

woman Binning heiaclf G. N. , Curtis
s'cb. , has written a letter to the post mas-
er of San Francisco ntklng him to pem-
icr the address of Homo wealthy gentle

man" between the- age of DO and 70 , win
hem she may conc' pond.-
Mrs.

.

. Kathleen 11. Hnmlln of Omaha 1m-
ieen mairled to Frank J. Dyer, editor o-

ho South Riverside Bee The parties wll-
eslde nt South Rlvei lde , Cal-
.J

.
Francis , peneral pn ° s enior nnd frelshgent of the Uuillnijtoti route , of Omaliti-

"Iteel Los Angeles , accompanied by hi
tvlfe-

Mis. . Reuben Gnjlord has arrived In Red
amis fiam her home In Omaha. She wi-
ipend the -winter there with Mrs. Wllllar-
lollowny. .
John 1'ntton of Fulleiton.'Neb. , Is In Sa

Diego , Cal.

S ro njm : n IIUILT.-

iiil

.

tii I'coplo Inteie-itDil In Ilin Con-
Ktrnetldii nt tttuiik HUM Ititllrniil.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Nov. 18Speclnl.
The people of South Dakota aie ver ;

much Interested nt this time in the pm-
lected Dakota , Wyoming & Missouri Rive
alltoad from thm coal fields ot Wyomlnj
0 llapld City , Jills state , and from there t-

Clmmbornui! , , coimeqtlnE there with th
Milwaukee sysdcm. A portion ot this llr-

fvcst oClRuVtdCIty (sjalicddy oompletei
and about 75- per cent uf the entire roa-
Ciom Rapid City to Mystic , where It cot
nects with. < & M , j-oadJ Is gradec-
WltJfamT. . Is oneof the cine
projectors , feels -assured that IfcDj will RU

tills line completed to Chamberlain. Th-
bnlldlnB of this road cuts oft over 150 mile
t the distance to the markets ot St. 1'au-
hicago , Mlnenapolls ami Dultith. 1C tn-

oad la completed by next September
means that 5,000 cars ot cattle alone wl-
be shipped to the Chicago market , vvlilc

ill give the road about $ IO,000 for tn-
ransportntipn ot the cattle alone for on
ear , besides the other thou&ands of do
ars for other freight. - The reason tlui-
hls road will get all the business Is thn-
he: shippers will be fa-veil $2 n. head o
heir cattle by using this route- .
The ronel taps the best mining districts 1

he Black Hills. Thousands of tons of or
has been dug out along the line read
'or shipment , ns soon as the road Is con
.doted , to the smelting works. Wvomln-
co il will be delivered nil over this stai-
'rom $1 to $2 per Ion cheaper than It ca-
le bought now' There is an abundance t-

he finest timber In the United States alon-
hla route , and with the roael complete !

nstead of Wisconsin and Michigan furnlsl-
ng South Dakota with lumber , she wl

get It from her own llluuk Hills nt a muc
cheaper rate.-

Kullroad
.

men are agreed that there Is r
better route In the United States for a Hi-

.of road than the ono hero mentioned , an
with confidence restored In the commercu
world there Is hardly a doubt that tin
will be the first ple-ce of railroad construe
tlon begun In the future , which means I
this cose 1S95.

Veterans of Ihe I.ntnVnr Jtumnmbered b
the ( iiMicrul < ] iivnriitnunt.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 18.Speclal.Peis-
lons

( )
(framed , l.ssue of November 7 , were :

Nebraska : Original-Samuel E. Adam
Cozud , Dawbon ; Patrlpk Lacey , Sheltoi-
Hall. . Original widows , etc. Kate S. Wes
Lincoln , Lancaster.

Iowa : Original Thomas J. Pnrrott , Slou
City , SVoodbury ; John N. Shedenhelm. L-
dora , Iowa , Itenewal IMward O. WhltneBirmingham. Van Bnren. Renewal and 1-

1rrense William C. Merrill , Montezum
Povveshlck. Rclssue-Wlllam G. Petrl
Montlccllo , Jones ; Fiancla AI. Sharp. Ale
lavla , Appanooso. Survivors Indian warsLphrlam Ktllpatrlck , Mount PiemanHenry.

Colorado : Original David J. Cook. Dei-
ver, Arapahoe. Reissue William II. Gle
son. SterlingLogan. ..

Montumi : . -.Original-William JenklnICiillspel , Flathead ,

I'orroil the I'orter to I> l Rorue-
.SKDALIA

.
, Mo. , Notf 18. The condticti-

of the Wagner sletepcr , Noveld , which can
In from Galveston on thn Missouri. Knns ;

& Texas today , says his passengers WEI

terrified In Indian territory by a doze
drunken cowboys. They boarded the tra-
at u small station and made themselves
home In the Wagner sleeper. They d-

manded wlilbky , but were told ( here wi
none on board , as It Is against the law-
sell liquor In the territory. The porter w-
.tejld

.

If he <lltl not "c6Uglr up" they vv&u
blow ,up the buffet , and he got out tl
whisky to pacify them. They drank i

JI9 worth and paid for It. keeping up i
uproar all the time. Finally they decld-
to shoot ont the lights for the drinks , b-

fecllnc they had been pretty well treiite
they listened to persuasion and got off wit
out doing- any damage- excepting to the pa-
sengers' nerv es.-

HI

.

He * I. avi- * for Gntrriinr'N Islnml.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. 18.General Nelson

Miles left the city today for New Yor
where ho will asume command of the E-

partnient of the Kant. Four officers w
have been attached to the headquarters
the Department of the MlKsoiirl duringt
last four year* will be- members of Go-
eral Miles1 otllcjlal family at Governoi
Island. They me Captains 13. 1 Hugsli
Marie I1. Afaus nnd Fiancls Mlchler. I

aidesdecamp , nnd Captain James Allc
the chief signal otllcer of this departmei-

liiimmrn< Mnit ,t | | ral tn Carlisle.
PORTLAND , Ore , Nov. 18.Unltecl Stat

District Judge Bellinger haa rendered a t-

lclslon refusing to land all Chinese exce
native born. If the Chinese born In tlcountry are refused landing by thecilector -of customs they appeal to the coi
In accordance with the decision of Jud
Ateyora. In the case of alien*. Judge II
linger holds that only .the secretory of ttreasury can ruverso the action of the ci
lector of customs-

.ItrccklurUlcp

.

Will I.ocltire.
LEXINGTON , Nov. 18C. D. Hess ,

an Interview tonight , said that the rep :

thnt ho hnd contracted with Colonel W.-

P.
.

. lirecklnrldue for a lecture tour was tri
and that the colonel would begin at 0111
His llrs-t subject will be , "Ten Years Amo
Tariff Reformers."

CUTTING OFF THE PASSES

Ohalrraan Midgely Promulgates tUo Rule ;

Under the Latu Agreouiont ,

NO FREE RIDES TO INFLUENCE BUSINESS

OnirliiU unit Alunilicru of l.itbor Orgittilz.1-

tlom AUo Am line tlio Claim I.ofl Out
In tlm ( old Hotel Mm' *

rrlvllcgefi Cut Off.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 18. Chairman Mlilgol

has promulgated llio rules to bo observed b
parties to the agreement governing tlio Issu-

nnro of frco or reduced transportation Jurln
1895. The Intent of tbo agreement Is t
limit the Issuance of all 'forms of frco am

reduced transportation , so far as It can b

done with duo regard to the Interests o

the roads , and particularly to abolish the cus
torn of Kiting pa&ses to Influence the obtain-
Ing of business. II 1s further provided tha-

ne passes slinll bo Issued to representative
of refrigerator , tank line or other prlvat
car companies , to representatives of strec
car or cable companies , to representatives o-

lorclgn lines occupying commercial position !

or to olllcers of roods operating less tha-

wcntydvo miles of line. No passes shall b-

trontcd to proprietors , managers or cm-

ilojes ot hotels , to officers or agents o-

ice.in steamship companies , or to member
of the Hallnny Surgeons association. Th-

mestlon as to the Issuance of passes to oll-

lrers or members of railway labor organlzn-
tlons was referred to the executive- commit
tee. Us decision was that no passes , annun-

r llmu , mo to bo granted to such officers o-

nembers. . In case ot emergency n trip pas
nay be Issued , at the discretion of the gen-

eral manager. No passes shall bo Issued o

account of any road whoso name does nc
appear on the authorised exchange list. .Fifty
six western railways have signed the agree
ment.

MISSOURI I'ACIKIU1IIIU11AYVS. .

Dissolution of tlioVcfttcrn riiMDiigcr A o-

clitlr: > n SIIIMIH l.lkKly ,

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 18 , The Journal wl

say : When Chairman Caldwell of the Wcsl-

crn Passenger association opens his mall 1

Chicago Monday morning he will find

notice of withdrawal from General 1'assengc

Agent Townsend ot the Missouri Pacific.
east It Is positive that such a notice , effectlv

November 29 , vas mailed to Mr. Caldwell lal

Saturday night. The-action of the Missouri Pi-

clfio practically dissolves the Western 1'a-

isenger association , which has been cltectlv
under Its present agreement for about a yet
and a half. The Union Pacific , Santa Fo ati
Alton have already withdrawn , but they
always avowed themselves subject to all re ;

sellable- rulings of the association and
rarely given the trouble that might ha-

iieen expected of aliens. Various causes mlgl
lie assigned for the action ot the Mlssou-
Paelllc. . The chief Is thai rates in genen
have been demoralized , especially to tl-

bouthwcst and to the Paelllc coast. In tt
former direction blame Is likely to fall upc
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , an alien lln
which is said to have been slanghterln
Texas rates. As Is Unoun , the Pacific coa
situation has been seriously affected by tl
action of the Canadian Pacific , because
was not subject ta association restrain
There lus also been a good deal of fecllr
about Hast St. Louis rates , and It Is ni
Improbable that the situation there was tl
Immediate caube ot the Missouri Pacific
withdrawal. It would not bo at all turprl
Ing , the Journal continues , if the brcaklt
up of the Western Passenger assnclatloi
which seems probable at this time , will pr-

clpltate i general western passenger ra-
war. . The Itoclc Island will surely file notli-

of withdrawal at once , and , if It does ,

will doubtless retaliate on the Missouri , Kai
* as & Texas In UIB- matter of Texas rates ,

SAYS f.T IS IMl'KKtJNAItr.K.-

CommlmlcMiiT

.

Wright Ilofomla the Strlk-
Itoport. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 18. "It Is Imprei-

nable and the conclusions reached by tl
strike commissioners were based upon gooi

solid evidence. " This utterance referred
the recent report of the United States slrll
committee and was made by Labor Comml-
.sloncr Carrel D. Wright. The statcmeii-
vas called forth by the Associated pre
illspatch from Chicago , which gave a sketc-
of an article which It was stated was to a
pear In the next Issueof the Hallway At-

In reply to tho' report of the strike con
mlttce. Mr. Wright said those who wci
hurt by tlio report and felt its forceful pen
tration would , In their efforts to check i

nfluence , use the weapons of abuse. Tht
cannot , he said , point out the allege
"enormous errors" and Inaccurlcli
which are paraded in the Ag-
Ona o the so-called errors i

inaccuracies mads by the commissioners , n
cording to the Hallway Age , was the stat
ment that n largo number of railroad on-

ploycs were sworn In as deputy United Slat
marshals to protect railroad property , ai
that their salaries as government law of-

cers were paid by the railroad company at
not by the United Stites. "This statement
added Mr. Wright , "was testified to befo
the strike committee by President St. Jol-
of the Hallway Managers' organization at
others on his side of the question-

.Tho
.

- strike commissioners did not set o-

to deal with or investigate Mr. Debs , II
Pullman , or Mr. St. John. It was not dea-

Ing with Individuals , but systems. There w-

no purpose to vindicate any one , but to 1

vcstlgato conditions and systems impartial
and report the findings to the government. "

Ill lent Ilrnkrrit' KK'ntlou ,

The election ot officers of the Gimrnnt
Ticket Hrolcers' association resulted ns fc
lows : President , Alfred Heath , Daltlmoi-
Mil. . : vice presidents , T. P. Edwards ,
Paul ; J. AS' . Itnrnes , Cleveland : W. A-

Marmduke , Washington , O. C. ; secretnr-
S. . A. Klahel. Chicago ; treasurer , .J.
Klelihum , IJnfTnlo. Executive committee ,

II. Phllbln , Omaha. Neb ; Adam Wnldec
Now Orleans ; Lewis Myers , Detroit ;
Joseph , Cincinnati UulTalo , N. Y. , was s-

lected as the place for the next annu
meeting-

.HT.lltriXG
.

O.V Till ! ISTHMUS.-

Tliotiftniuls

.

of .Mrn out tit Work nnil .Mm

Are Uniibla to < > nt Away.-

MRMPHIS.
.

. Nov. 18. Not long ago the
was received In many of the newspaper ofilc-

of the country what purported to be a d
patch froin Colon on the Panama canal , n
stated there was a great demand for labi
Today the Commercial-Appeal received t

following letter from the roadmaster tf t
Panama railway at Colon ; "In my positl
with the railroad here I see a great deal
the population of the Isthmus. There a

today on the Isthmus crowds ot well oil
catcd , good ( mentioned machinists , englniu
carpenters , civil engineers , draughtsman ,

fact , men of every trade and profession , w-

are starving , djlng of hunger and blcknn
brought on by exposure to the wet teas on a-

neglect. . Every boat brings more , and the
Is not work for any of them. Since the i

vlval of work on the canal the canal co-

pany has not hired one single man , exec
negro laborers , at CO to 70 cents a day , C-

ombla silver. This equals 27 lo SO car
(approximately ) American money a di
There are now Americans here starving
death and many dead , who gave up positlc-
nt home to come here. "

Will - ukito Hi PI r.rntiirn I'lutform.-
DISNVIsn

.

, Nov. 18-Governor Wnlte li

decided to go upon the lecture platform.
will make n Blrtjrt tour In the west befc
his term expires , delivering his first lecti-
at Bt. Louis. November 13 or 20 , and got
from there to Chicago. After his term (

plrea he will lecture In the east.-

l

.

) nlti of n Allrlngiin I'lonrrr.-
GUAND

.

UAPIDS , Mich. , Nov. 18. Their
D. Gilbert , an honored pioneer and one
the most prominent men of the city , dl
today , ugeu 79 years. He was born In Ala
nchusetts and came west In 1833.

I milk llotvnnl (Jrmited it Mil-
CHCYRNKH

) .
, AVyo. , Nov. 18.Covcrr-

Osborne has granted a fourteen days' sf-

of execution to Frank Howard , under at

tenre to bo limited at Hntvltnn , Navemlxv
23 , for the mnrgfr of Deputy Sheriff Iton-
nt nixon last i January The stay wni
granted to entOllo Hi ward's attorney ti
present reason * rhy the sentence should , bi
commuted to llf Imprisonmen-

t.INDI

.

SUMMER.-

lliiry

.

Its Literature I- IK It * UellRlitftl-

o
ThereIs a peat | | rfcronce ° ' oplnlo-

iIN

among those wl-

as
are wise In weather Ion

to the exact tlino 'When Indian sumine
makes Us appearance , tome weather proph-
ets declaring that It Includes every warn
day between Michaelmas day , the 29th o
September , and Christmas , while others lo-

cate It In the month ot October. Indeed , tin
opinions ot scientists do not agrco any bst-
tcr than those ot ordinary Individuals , bit
Rccm to be as hazy on the subject as tin
season Itself ,

After looking tip much ssletitlf.o data 01

the subject ami making a consensus ot pop
ula.- opinion , the fact teems established , cay
the Detroit Free Press , that this phenomcnoi-
of seasons really belongs to the month o

November , although the signal service note
say that If Indian summer docs not conn-
n October or November It will come li

winter , as If It were a sort of movcable sen-
on. . Neither do scientists agree as to tin
ause of that hazy atmosphere which ac-

ompanlcs the season , a condition peculla-
o North America. It was attributed b ;

arly settlers In this country to the smoki
rein prairie firsts kindled by the In
Hans hence the name , "Indian sum
ner. " But It Is now said b
dentine Investigators , that the appearanc-
if smoke Is an optical delusion produced b-

a peculiar condition of the air. which mlgh-
be compared to a dry fog. Sentimentalist

eclare that It Is this dreamy haze whlc
gives Its great charm to this short , dc-

Ightful seabon , when the- whole world c-

laturo appears like a beautiful dream. I

s the fifth season , the mellow ripeness c-

lututmi , when creation stands still In-

azy , languorous mood , and the picture 1

anlshlng and Indistinct like one of Corot'-
andscapes. . It Is the golden sunset of th
ear , brief anil evanescent.-
Llko

.

a mirage , the Indian summer docs no-

valt to bo Investigated. It is here It I

gone before the would-be investigator wa
ware of Its presence. It Is such a rcstfu-

mppy period , that people are content t-

njoy It without asking questions , yet ther-
s much In Its phenomena that Is worth th
nest careful scientific Investigation. It ha

been suggested that the dreamy haze whlc-

ccompanles the .season is composed of an-

nal life of tsuch a minute form as to b-

ncapable of microscopic examination , but t-

uch Innumerable quantities that they ol
cure the atmosphere and redden the sun 1

s also charged to vegetable matter ; hi
licso are mere theories which have not yc

eon proven. So far no unhealthful Ir-

fliier.ces have been evoked nor any fashion-
able malady produced to shake our conf-

lenco In the chance season which , for augl
we know , may be a celestial astray , glvln-
us a foretaste ot a more delightful cllmati

Another token by which this genial India
summer makes Itself known Is the absolut
silence of nature herself , as If she were tali-

i: vacation from winds that blow an
clouds that shade. There Is such a sill
nest In the air from sunrise to sunset tli ,

sound Itself seems to have gone asleep. Bi
there Is no lonllness In the silence , It Is enl
as if everything were resting , bathed in th
happy sunshine. The flowers uro gone , th
singing birds have flown to , their souther
climes , the le.nes have dropped from tli
trees , when the Indian summer comes tral
Ins her white veil to cover the desolatloi
and filllnt; nll heir s with the tranqullity
lier gracious presence. There Is a tonic I

the air she brings" which chemists cannc
bottle nor cbar.se commercial rates for-
whlfts

-
of sumniers that have been ; contracte

into a few ,, and gone before wo ca
analyze them to say , "this is balsam , c

that Is balm ' j It is a draught for tli-

gods. .

The BiibJecb-'of'Kndlan summer was li-

vestlgated as long ago as 1835 , when 1-
3Lymnn. Foot , IG'fhf-Unltca States army , I

his report says thlt' the Indians gave tl
season Its name by calling It their "fal
summer ," which occurred In Tl
doctor was stationed at Fort Wlnnebag
Missouri territory , rat the time, and wrol
from * actual oWemitibii. "' He sdys :

"Wo arrlvea'afthls port on the -Jd day c

last November. We had three weeks
Indian summer , frith "all the peculiar rednes-
of the. sky lnf great perfection. " He adt
that he' had long' observed the season wit
curious attention and calls for an oxpros-
slon ot opinion on the subject from otht
observers.-

Prof.
.

. Wlllet advanced the theory In a re
ort made to the government .In 1867 tha

the dry fog Is real smoke , not prpduced b-

prnlrlo fires , but the product of chimney
The late Prof. Henry ot the Smlthsonla
Institute reported that a portion of th
haze , filtered , was found to contain the lav-
of volcanoes and fragments of burned vege-
ables. . Neither of these distinguished sclcr
lists added anything to the literature ot ou
Indian summer , so when doctors disagree ,
Is not expected that ordinary observers wl-

ba able to form any tenable theory of It-

course. . The next best thing is to onjo
its opportunities , leaving Its origin to th-

.mknown source whence it Is deriv.M.
New England Is especially favored by thl

after summer guest. In that land ot rock
and rills the ttlllneis of the occasion Is mor
delicious , the haze more poetic and th
winds more langorous In their passive ac-

quiescence In this meditative mood of natun
Emerson must have written of this psriot

" 'Twas one of the charmed days
When the genius of God doth How ,

The wind may niter twenty ways ,
A tempest cannot blow-

.It
.

may blow north , It still Is warm ,
Or south. It still Is clear.

Or east. It smells like n clover farm.
Or west , no thunder fear "

Hawthorne In speaking of this period sal
'A glorious day bright , warm , yet wit

an unspeakable gentleness both In I

warmth and brightness. On such days
Is Impossible not to love nature , for si
evidently loves us. Vt other seasons si
does not give this Impression , but In the :

happy autumnal days , when she has pe-

fectetl the harvests , 'life overflows with
blessed superfluity of love. "

The caprlco of the season Is to wait unl
winter Is almost upon us , then to drop ui-

cxpectedly like a benediction with sunslili
and warmth , and a restfulness that soothi
and comforts her fractious children , ar
whisper to them sweet promises of heaven
death.

TACITLY U-NDEKSTOOD.

The Olllcer Knew Unit the Combln.itlc-
illiul fulled.-

A

.

patrolman on Third street saw a man tl
other night fussing away at the front door
a house In what seemed to be a susplcloi
manner , says the Detroit Free Press , and
tell It his duty toiapproach and demand :

"Say , now , but ,}vhalara you trying to i

there ? " " .u. , . ,

The man came J .nuito the. sidewalk ai
took a squint at tjit olllcsr and replied :

"Policeman , eh Tin Sir , you are doubtless
husband ?" bun

"Yes , sir. " ) < ) a .

"And npw and then yqu leave your firesli
and go out to tal; jaj walk , "

"Exactly. " n bti-

"And the houi u'-Ts so swiftly by that b

fore you rcallzdlltr the bells are tolling t
hour of inldnlRlAf-

H"That's the way! bf it. I've been caug
that way a scottf fcfi times. It's funny he-

It comes midnight ! No hsoon after 10 o'clock. "
"Officer ," c6nl Ified the citizen as

reached out to BTTike'hands , "gome wives a-

kickers. ." '"
" ' ' " '!'!"Alas , yes

"Sly wife Is oHc.ulAt 10:30: she locked tl
door nnJ "cut dfHitajp. gay Ing to herself th-

I might roost onJMj weps or go to a hotel. "
And that's' jflj $ | fcj to n dot ," sighed t

officer. ,
"I hate been l xje for half an hour ,

have tried ull the doors and windows ,

have softly called the of my llarla.
have thrown pebbles at. her window. "

"Anil you are still qn the outside ? "
"I am , and It mar be tacitly understo

between the two ot us that I'll have to i
main on the outside until the hired girl gc-

up In the morning If this button hook wo-
iuork the lock. Olllcer , good night. "

"Good night , sir. "
"Tacitly understood , anil you needn't wor

over burglars and skeleton keys. I may wa
you In the morning to swear that we sto
talking on the corner when the bolls stru
10 , but until then farewell"-

An hour later the officer returned , a
through th ? frosty ucurtaln veiling the' nig-
he made out a figure humped up against t
front door. lie made no halt and uttered
word. He tacitly understood that the butt
hook hadn't worked and the man who took
walk was still on thb 9utsld

ASIVUKSIKXTlf-
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Ifnll nt lloyil'n.
Ono of the brightest, cleverest nnil mos

altogether charming of the new things li
opera which have como to Omaha. Is "Uor-
can. ." Pauline Hall's latest acquisition , li
which she opened an engagement at Uoyd'i
last night. That the star has numerous ad-
mlrers In Omaha was Indicated by the audi
cnco. which filled every chair In the par
qutt , and that "Dorcas" commanded thcl-
cmphallo approval was evident by the en
thuslastlcencores which punctuated the per
ounance. It Is but seldom that an Omnhi

audience allows It&elt to go beyond the per
nnctory npplauso which Is usually vouch
la.ed. to an attraction of oven tnedlocro merit
"hat It outdid Itself In this respect last nigh
a sufilclent evidence that the performanc-
vns In all respects worthy of the llattcrlni

endorsement which It received-
.It

.
might bo said that the new opera doc

tot afford Miss Hall all the scope which wa-

illowed by some of her previous successes. 1-

s In no sense a nflrror to reflect the bright
icss of ono particular star. As Dorcas sh-
s as piquant nnd charming as ever , but Incl-
lenlnlly the piece Introduces a number o

other very clever people , with whom llio sta-
nust share the honors. Dramatically th-
iloco Is well arranged. The plot Is easily un-
lerstood and well calculated to sustain th-

fcticcesslon of pleasing melodies which con
Btltuto its musical features. Briefly stated
tlio Btory of "Dorcas" Is the history ot
Kcldedly Interesting romance In which tw
young people learn to love each other undo
in assumed rank and name. Lord Lambourn-
ms a sister , Lady Honorla , who has bee

absent for eight years .with her father. An
'.Iclpatlng her return , her brother wishes t-

narry her to his friend , Lord Deauregarcl
and the latter , wishing to meet his destine
sweetheart while she is not aware of hi-

dontlty. . Induces Lord Lambournc to Intro-
duce him In his household as his private sec
rotary. While this Is going on tlio Lad
Honorla alia conceives the Idea that sh-

vould like to study her future husband undo
: ho protection of an assumed character , an
returns to England disguised as a peddle
and accompanied only by her maid. They ai-
rlvo In this character and sto-
ut the village Inn , to find thn-
Mugby , the Inn keeper , is 1

a jicclc of trouble. He hns the misfortune t-

mve married a very pretty wife , whos-
Jfnuty has como to the Knowledge of Lor-
Lambourne. . who has preferred a charge o

poaching against Mugby and suggested tha-
It would be for Ills Interest If his wife shoul
como to plead his cause. Mugby Is Insane !

jealous and sees through his lordship's llttl-
Irlck. . but the peddler offers to help him ou-

of his predicament by assuming the chat
ictcr of Mrs. Mugby. Still believing her t
1)0 a man , he consents , and , rigged out I

Mrs. . Mugby's petticoats , the Lady Ilonorl
arrives In her ancestral home In her as-

BUinecl character she falls In love with th
supposed secretary , while the latter lose
Ills heart beyond recall to" the supposed wlf-
of the Inn keeper. The transportation o

characters gives space for any number e-

gliflble situations , at the end ot whlc
everything Is explained and RaJy Honorl
and Lord Deauregird plight their troth i

their reaf characters.
From a musical standpoint the performanc-

Is emphatically praiseworthy. The melody I

pleasing and never tlresrome , and the song
are uniformly worthy ot the artists. A
for the latter , they deserve nothing bu
commendation As Lord Ueauregard Mr.
Aldrlch Llbbel divided honors with tli
star , and his sola , "Would That I Could Tci
Thee All I Feel ," In the last act , evoked th
most enthusiastic approval. Mr. Uroderlc-
ns Lord Lambourne was very acceptable , an-
Mr. . Uradahaw as the thick-headed , jealou
husband of a much admiral and coqucttls
wife Ecorcd ei decided hit. The drlnkins-
fong In the first act , sung ns a trio b-

Messrs. . Llbbey , Ilrodcrlck and Clarke , car
tilred the audle'nee as a beEinnlnc and wa
twice e'ncored. The character of Lndy Lam
bourne wis satisfactorily sung by Miss Jean
ttlo St. Henry , while Miss Kate Davis as he
mild and sage adviser added a. splco of hume
with her amusing mutilations of the Engllb
language and unheard of costumes. Mis-
St.. Henry was especially pleasing In th-

ohess song with Mr. Llbbey , which wns
novel feature , delightfully rendered.-

"Uii

.

tlio AWIIIKMI Klxir. "
' "On the Swanee River ," a story of th

Southland , Interpreted by Miss Marie Wei
lesley and an evenly balanced company , did
big business at the Fifteenth Street theate
yesterday afternoon and evening. The pla
's on familiar lines and vice and virtue nr
very evenly matched for flve rounds , vvlt
lionors easy until the fifth round , when vlr
lie Scores a complete knockout. Seriously

the story Is full of Interest and was pre
scntcd In a manner that won hearty token
of appreciation from the large audiences a
both performances.

Miss Wellesley , as the blind daughter of
nan who was murdered by a miser villain
iiad a trying role , which she admirably sus-
talned. . Her support was uniformly good

Interesting Incidental features of the
were the Pickaninny band and the Magnoll-
quartet. . The band Is a recent acquisition , bu
does Its allotted work very creditably.-

AinioiiiK'ciiiniitH

.

,

The American Extravaganza company , pr-

sontlng "Aladdin , Jr. , " which comes t-

Iloyd's theater the last half of the week , I

said to be much larger than heretofore , th
ballet especially having been greatly aug-

mented. . In this feature ono of tlio mos
noted premiere danseuses of the Hussla-
Echool has been selected In the person o-

Mile. . Catherine Ilartho , who but recent !

delighted the cultured audiences at the I in-

pcrlal theater , Moscow. Her school is en-

tlrely different from that of Frauleln Marlh-
Irmler , the distinguished German danseusc
who still remains at the head of Manage
Henderson's corps du ballet. The llbrett
and music require Interpretation by capabl
artists , dramatically and vocally.

Miss Anna Hoyd has the title role , t
which she brings the experience of seven
jcars In comedy , farce comedy , comic oper-
and extravaganza. She Is bright , handsomi-
a dashing comedienne , and It Is said tha
she does in this role the best woik of he
entire professional career. Mlsa Alleno Cr-
.ter

.

will be seen as the Princess. She ha-

bucn the Idol ot the dudes and Johnnies
Chicago all summer. Miss Frankla Hayrnon
has been sufficiently long Identified with tl
company to warrant lho expectation of pel-

fectlon In the part of Ghee ICco , Alnddln-
sister. . Her rendition of the "Alabama Coon
Is Bald to bo one of Uic hits of the piece-

."A
.

Summer Dllzzard" Is the attraction fi-

Thanksgiving1 week at the Fifteenth Strei-
theater. . This production will be staged wit
the same cast as when produced ( r a In
run In Chicago. "A Summer
from the pen of Charles C. lllaney , th
author of "A Hallroad Ticket ," 'A Hagpa ?

Chuck" and other successss , and to quol
the author , "It Is the Itarnum of thm all ,

being produced by a compinv of unlvors.
merit , cnirylng a carload of scnnery an-

epcclal effects , and having more c-itchy mi-
clc than an opera.

The cast is headed rIhr rharmlng Httl-

Boubrette , Nellie Hoscbjd , and Inelmloi thnt ]

one artists.
bluj ; M lilHprrH.

Funny Davenport will produce Sardou
new play , "Glsmomla ," at the I'lflh Avcm-
on December 11-

."The
.

Cotton King" will celebrate Its f-

itleth performance at the Bowdoln theate
Boston , next Tuesday.

Virginia Harned will star next season
"The Dancing Girl ," Maurice Barrymoi
will probably play the duke of Gulsebury-

.Mervyn

.

Dallw will SUB Carrie Turner fi

$10,000 damages for producing "The Comlr-
Woman" as a work of his and billing It i

such-
.Sardou's

.

new comedy drama , wtlh whlc
Daniel Frohman's slock company will opt
the regular season at the Lyceum , New Yor
will bo called "A Woman's Silence. "

Hose Coghlan. Is much pleased with " 1

Nemesis ," the play In which slip will opi
her engagement at the Star theater on D-

cmber 30. The author la Mr* . Itomali-
Pachecno. .

John Ilusscll , the manager of Hutiell
Comedians , concerning whose health alarmll
reports have been published within a fe
days , has been taken lo a private nan
tarlum In New Jersey.-

Mr.
.

. Enen Plympton hai been engaged
play the leading role In Mr. W. A. Ilrady
production of "The Cotton King , " which wl-

b ? teen for the first lime at the Acadcir-
of Music on December 3.

The new extravaganza. Introducing Palm
Cox's "HrownUi , " was given Us first produ-
tloa In New York at toe Fourteenth Strc

theater Thn home wns packed to the iloori-
by a fathlonahle and enthusiastic audience
The plcco Is n gorgeous cpcctaclo and prom-
ises to run for several months ,

"Tho Queen of Drllllants" has made a-

fiaico at Abbey's , New York. The opera IB

magnificently staged and Lillian Ilusscll slnps
Just as well n ever , but the opera lltelt It-

commonplace and uninteresting-
."The

.

De'mcator March'1 Is the title of a-

new two step by Monroe II , Itosonfrld , which
Sonta and his band will produce on hl re-

turn
¬

to New York shortly. The composition
Is written In the style of the "Herald March. "

Francis Wilson's personal sncccus In what-
ever ho might choose to appear In lioston has
for years been a certainty. In "Tho Devil's
Deputy" ho la nt his best ; the opera Is tune-
ful

¬

and picturesque , and Mrs. Wilson Is con-

stantly funny.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson Harrclt has changed his plan
somewhat. Ho has decided to- produce nr
new play during his American lour , with the
exception of "Tho Manxmau ," which has
scored such a phenomenal success In Eng
land. The other plays of his repertoire , upon
which Mr. Uarrelt will rely are "HenMy-
Chree

-

, " "Pharaoh ," "Hamlet ," "Othello.-
1"Claudlan" and "Vlrglnlus. " Mr. Uarrelt
with his entire company ot thirty people
sailed from Liverpool last Wednesday , No-

vember 14 , on the steamer Drltamilo for New
York , where his American tour will ba In-

augurated with an eight weeks' cngagemenl-
at the American theater.

James O'Neill presented for the first time
on any stage , at tha Grand Opera house Ir-

Uoston , a romantic play by Ettgeno Fcllncr o-

lHoston. . called "Don Carlos do Seville. " Tin
scene of the play Is laid In Spain In the las
century. Don Carlos is a roving nobleman
In his absence from homo his fostcr-brothci
usurps his wealth and wins the love ol

Leonora , his sweetheart. Don Carlos takes
to drink , appears at the couple's nuptials
makes a scene , and this , vvttli the news of tin
uprising of the Moors In Granada , stops tin
ceremony for the time. Don Carlos goes tt
the wars , rovers himself with glory , and
comes back to claim his sweetheart.-

TO

.

TJIIt JtlHlOIt.-

No

.

iltMimml for livAiibnitMlnn.
OMAHA , Nov. 1C. To the Kdltor of Tin

Uee : An examination of the- votes cost n'
the election of November G falls to dlsclosi-
a single reason ivhy the question of bestow-
ing a gift of Sl.OOO.OOO on the Omaha Cuna-
nnd Power company should be given oji
other chance before the voters of Dougln1-
county. . That proposition wns fairly nm-
cqunrely benten, nnd there Is no inori * Jus-
tlcc In the demand made for a specla
election limn then1 would be In u mules
from David 11 Hill for another election It
the state of New York.

The olllclal returns of the vote on thi
canal pioponltlon , as given by the count ]
clerk , are ns follows :

For canal 11.25
Against canal 0tf-
IJlank

:!

votes 013.

Total vote 22ry
An analysis of there figures shows tht

following :

Fiist The canal proposition did not scrun-
onehalf of all the votes r.ist at .he uloc-
tlon. . In order that It .should carry tha
proposition needed two-thirds of all tin
votes cast , or lIi.lL"J votes

Second The total number of votes cnsl
for and against the pioposltlon uas IT.fiGO

The proposition did not iccelvo oven two-
thirds of this vote , which would bo th (

vote needed nt a. special flection.
These two facts nre In Vhenidelvcs snfll-

dent to deb.ir the canal proino.nrs fron
any nioie rlulit to nFK for a .special flect-
ion. . Moreover , the vote Just ca t r - pro-
"cnts the tine sentiment cf ihe people ol
Douglas county fur moie Justly ur.d fully
than any ICH.UU obtained ut a bpacl.xl elec-
tion , for the total % ote can at a tpecla
election would be but n fraction c [ the
vote cast on November C.

The claim of the cannl promotes tl ai
they would have carried their point line
uvcry one voted Is prcposteous.| The re-
turns show that -.ISS % oters did not vote or
the proposition. In order to net IMe ncccs-
s.uy tvvo-thlid.s the proposition itnlcil 3b7-
fmoie votrH , or over 75 PIT cfnt of those
not voting a proportion that It could 1101

have HI cured. Indeed , thpic In toed rpa
non to believe thut a majority of these wlic
did not vote were opposed to the pioposi-
tlou and Old not vote on the theory tl at f
failure to vote wast prni tlcally a vote No
Very truly. CUUT1S3 C. TURNER.-

1'HStor

.

.ll'llUIIH HUH I'.IICU.

SIOUX CITY , la.'Nov. 17. To the Ed-

Itor of The liee. Your Issue of theCth itist-
Khovvs what need then Is for caution In re-
gard to "special telegrams" htnt you from
certain quarters" . The- ono therein pulilislicil
from here contains a whole Jumble > if false-
hoods

¬

regarding myself , which liavu-
In substance ben republi. lied from
New York to San Kranctsco. 1

avail myself of your courtesy 10
Bay that 1 have given no letter to the preHs )

upon Sundnv theatilcals here ; 1 have , evtn-
In private letter , attacked the character
of no aetrehs ; I have lind no warrant swoin
out for mv arrest on any criminal charge ;

I have been made defendant In no libel
suit of any kind. The- statements to tills
effect sent by the agent of one of the press
associations nre fal e and known to lie
false the day they were sent. They appear
to have heen van of n scheme tor "Imom-
Ing"

-
a traveling theater company at the

expense of a resident and a minister Ho
great was the Indignation moused by tl.e-in
that a committee vwis promptly fjimed ofleading citizens fiom various UiurUiea to
bring the guilty panics to Justice , whose
future action will depend upon the cni-
teome

-
of ptesent attempts nt icdress. Themanager uf this company of performeis Jigetting no end of free advertising out of-

"Interviews , " but It Is to be Imped that
editors -and reporters will soon m t on to
his little game. My friends In the mean-
while

¬

await their opportunity , nnd If-

elven a chmicc In comt will not app-ai on
the defensive , but make the inatlT inter-
esting

¬

to the originator of these iu niliclous-
dispatches. . H IJ. JUNK'NS.

Pastor First Presbyteiiaii Church ,

hurprlso I'arly for MIft * Kills.-

A
.

very pleasant suiprlso party was given
Miss LIda Ellis , 2300 Seward street , Friday
evening. Those present were : Misses Siule-
Grimth , Stella Wilson , May Coddcr , Maud

Meek , Stella Ogden. IMrillo Pilgrim , Myrtlil-
URleslon , IJdna ShreipMier , Edna Miller ,
Mensrs. Frank llrennamiui , Curl EllpRard ,
Ilobort Williams. Kd MitViicken , Henry
Pilgrim , Olllvcr Elliott. John Elliott , QeorgiH-
oletMi. . __

TllllliATKtf ..MfM > . .

Hill Cook Sciiiln a No to of vVnrnliig In ( ti-

tlnlteil Stiilrn Attnrnrjr. ,

MUSCOGEE , I. T. , Nov. 18. United Stalei
Attorney Jackson has received a letter from
Itlll Cook threatening lo kill him If In
makes any fuither attempt to rxtcrmlnati
the gang. The force of deputies under Ucp-

uty United iUates Marshal McGIU wen
equipped by United States Attorney 0. It
Jackson at his own expense nnd the cltlzcni
hero ore loud In their mnlse of him. Illi
instructions to the men wore lu remain It
the field until the gang had been cither klllex !

or captured. It was thl * force that surprised
the bandits in tier Cherokee lllll and madi
the valiant fight rcvortcd| Cherokee lllll hai
not been captured , though late reports sa )
he surely will be , toccthcr with the ftil
force ho has been leading. The report that
Cherokee Hill wan badly wounded In the battli
with the dcputle ; has been verified by ills
patches to United Slate * Attorney Jncksoi-
tonight. . One ot the two Itandlts raptured
during the light wns brought here by M.ir-
slial Cobb. His Information from the flghttni
ground Is that Cherokee Hill's band U sur-
rounded and can only rscnpp by fif-htlng theli
Way through the deputies' lines , which tt li
not believed they can succeed In doing
Marshal Cobb believes , however , there wll-
ba another bloody fight-

.Mlllllii

.

( Illlrer Commits Snlmio.
NASHVILLE , Nov. IS.-Cnplaln C'hnrlei-

W. . Robertson. Jr. , of the Washington Light
artillery , committed sulcldo today by shoot-
Inir

-

himself in the light temple with a,

pistol. Dccpundency la supposed to be tha
caus-

e."How

.

WejMfoo Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement."-

C.
.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Dear Mrs : I UKo pleasure lu writing tha
good I have iccelvcd from l.il.liiK Hood's Kars.v-

pirllla. . J'vcry spring and summer for six > e.ir.s-

or more , my health has been so poor from hoirt
trouble and general debility that at tlmc.1 Ula

was a burden. I would become so
Emaciated and Weak end Palo

that my frlendi thought I would not llyo IOIIR.-

I

.

I could do scarcely any work at all and had to
lie down every fuw rilnutes. I tiHgan getting
worse In January, losing my flesh anil feeling so-

tired. . I thought I would try Hood's B.irmj !V-

rlllannd I am happy to say I aminticllcrlirallh

than I 1m o been for a number of > cars. My

friends remark to mo : ' Why how w ell you loolc. '
I tell them It U Hood's Sars.ip.irllla that ILIJ

done the work , I would have all suffering hu-
inanity civ p { tits medicine , ft trial mid bo con ¬

vinced. This statement Is True lo ihr ! .

tcr. " MJI I. .Ii'Mii: Dri'KKii , WaUcKa , II-

I.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver lilt , constipation ,
biliousness , jaundice , slckkcadut.hu , Indigestion,

AMUSEMENT-
S.BDYD'S

.

o i IME.-

13VUNINC1.

.

THIS ( MONDAY ) . NOV. 19.
Last performance ot the bqautlful Queen ol
Comic Opera ,

And nor llrllU.mt AHaoutnleu ,

JeamiLlto SI llinry Kale I) . ln-

Kiiln rrayi'i. AVfii lliwleili'k
J. Aldrleli Llbbey , riu II llradnliaw ,
Cluiu Mcjer , Iiuwntii L'larku-

nul
,

,- olln IN ,

lie lieu operatic i-oineily HUCCHSS ,

Jy! IIA11UY ( mlborof 1 imlitlu) mid
1'AULTON

PRICES ? 1 00 , 75c , GOc and 25c.

! 5TH ST. THEATRE = S'±-
Tell pluiiii ) 1MI

TONIGHT AT 8:1G-

.Js'cw

: .

Unimil ) lira m-
aON THE SWANEE RIVER-

A plrltiro ot Sjutlicin llfo by a standard
company , smmoi tin-;

.Mibs MAisin WIIMSMV.H-
hifliiK

: ; .

tlio I'HXiinliniy Iliind Magnolia
(Jtmrlutte. Miitlnuus Weil'y and but.-

VYiik
.

Nur. 21 A Summer Jllljuard ,

Castoria la Dr. Sninucl Pltclior's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Jt Is iv harmless Mibblltuto
for rnrcjoric.DropH{ , Soothing Syrups r.ml Castor Oil-

.It

.

Is Pleasant. Its guaranteeIs thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fovcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. . Castoria relieves
teething- troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria

.

assimilates the food , regulates llio stomach
and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria

¬

IA the Children's Panacea the Brother's 1'rlcud-

.Castoria.

.

. Castoria.
Castoria la on excellent medicine for chil-

dren
" Castoria in so it ell adapted to children thai

, Slothcrs have repeatedly told me of ltd I recommend UaaiiuiHirlorloanypriscriptlon
trxKl effect upon their children. " known to mo. "

Da. Q. C. Osaooo , II. A. Ancnin.M. D. ,

Lowell , Mass. Ill Bo. Oifonl St. , Brooklyn , K. Y

" In (ho children's depart ," Castoria Js the beet remedy for children ot Our pliyelclina
which I nm acquainted. I hope tlio day U not ment bavo spoken highly of their expert-

enre
-

far distant -when mother* will consider the real In their outsHo practice with CastoriA ,

Interest of their children, and use Cistorla In-

stead

¬ and altliough wo only IIJITU among our

cf Uievnrlou8quacknostrumwblcharo medical supplies wbat Is known 04 regular

destroying their lo ed ones, by forcing opium, products, yet wa are free to confuu tHA th*

morphine , soothing yrup and other hurtful merits ot Castoria hai wou " u loolc with

AgenU down their throaU , thereby sending favor upon It. "
UNITED IIogpiTib AJIB OiircHSAur ,."them to premature Brat * *

DR. J. F. KiNcnixot , Boiton. Mass ,

Coaway , Ark. ALUM 0. Buna , Prti. ,

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , Now York City ,


